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24 King StreeBargain DayLater, on street, some «old at 8%<y, balance 
holding for Do,
' London. Ont., Sept. 24.—Eight factories 
offered 1430 boxes August make; all sold; 
800 at 844c, 200 at 844c, 300 at 8%c, 240 nt 
8 1546c, T5 at .9%c; market active.

Dresaed hogs sold at |5.50 to #5.75 per 
cart.

Potatoes plentiful, selling at 75c to 83c 
per bag.

Apples plentiful, selling at 75c for wind
falls and $1 to #1.20 for medium bnnd- 
p.cked. A few extra choice brought #1.50 
per barrel.

Butter firmer: choice nound rolls from 
farmers’ baskets to speelail customers sold 
at 2)c to 23c 
about 20c per 
low as 18c.

WHOLESALE MERCHANTS. The British Association...
NINETEETo the Trade Appointed a commltiee to make imqtiiri. 8 in order to ascertain 

the live rage age of iho different categories or drinkers-—that- is to 
aav, tliose who refrain completely from alcoholic drinks; those who 
indulge morn or less in moderation, and thus-i who dri.ik to excess. 
This commltfe has hande I in its report. Its conclusions are 
drawn from 4234 deaths, which are divided into five categorie, of 
ot individuals, with the average ago attained by each—

Pleat—Total Abstainer. .................
Second—Temperate Drlnlcere . .
Third—Free Drinker» ...••••••
Fourth—Decidedly Intemperate 
Fifth—Carele»» Drinker» ••••••

Those who Use East Kent Ate and Porter 
In Moderation Live the Longest.

All the leading doctors in'lh-> city are now recommending “East 
Kent” Ale and Stout, Try it and prolong your life.

T. H. GEORGE,
•9# Yenge Siren.

Monday, Sept. 28- 
24 lbs. gran, sugar fl. Special blend 

tea 28c, worth 40c. Relk*3 ORt* 3<* per 
stone, 25 lbs. floor 45c, 4 lbs. large 
Muscatel raisins 25c, 4 lb. currents 25c. 
eow brand baking soda 2 lbs. for 5c, 
7 lbs. washing soda 5c, 1 lb. package 
Oottam’s bird seed <c, 8 cakes of 5c 
Trilby soap 25c, X X X white wine or 
cider vinegar, the very best for pickling 
26c gail., whole mixed pickling spice, 
the best 15c lb, butter, eggs, hams, 
bacon, lard, etc., retail to everybody at 
wholesale prices. ^

Wall Street List Unsteady Again Yes
terday.

September 2Gth. THE PChicago Gossip.
Henry A. King & Co., 12 King-street 

east, received I be following despatch to
day from Chicago:

Wheat—The two Important developments 
In the wheat situation are the greater 
strcngiU stiown by English market* and 
the (allure of Noi-ihweetern receipt* to In
crease a* rapidly Ue nutuy traders bare ex
pected. We have frequently outlined what 
we consider to be the causes of the Eng
lish strength -small reserves, the Russian 

' damage tiens ami the conclusion that 
wheat to low enough to warrant carrying 
larger stocks. The foreign demand may 
continue for some time, though It can 
hardly be permanent, if the world's crop 
1s as large as estimated. Various excuses 
sre mode for 'the email Northwestern re
ceipts—rainy weather lit sections, lack of 
cats to haul the grain, etc. But there 
have been no general rains In that section 
lately and the rush of grain has not been 
so great that .It could be expected to tax 
the facultiesVof the railroads. It will be 
remembered that Just when the winter 
wheat receipts were expected to increase 
to enormous dimensions they persisted In 
suddenly falling off Instead, and have re- 
nuvned comparatively small ever since. 
Loral millers have bought the new wheat 
freely, and formers are not disposed to 
hurry about selling at these prices. It 
would seem that these same causes cannot 
fall to operate In "the Northwest. In fact 
It was the Northwest that reaped the 
richest reward from the high wheat prices 
of last y Mir, so to that extent farmers 
there should be to e better position to 
ho'd their wheat than their southern neigh
bors. To be sure the spring wheat farm
ers ueual'y rush their grain to market 
early In the season, hot as this Is a stable 
condition, the same every year. It should 
not affect the comparison with receipts of 
previous years. It would not be remarka
ble if there was a surprise In store for the 
trade In regard to Northwestern market
ing*. However, receipts iwere larger to
day, aggregating 1091 cars, as against 1266 
cats a year ago, end total receipts for -he 
week amounted to 6706 care, as compared 
w'.th 7EC8 oars last week and 7400 cars 
last year. To-day’s market has been very 
quiet end Inactive, ruling fractionally low
er than yesterday's prices. The volume of 
trade mas small and mainly local to char
acter. The Russian jews Is still worry
ing the foreigner*. Liverpool closed %d 
lower end Paris closed 20 to 25 centimes 
lower on wheat and 50 to 85 centimes lower 
on flour, while Antwerp closed 1214 cen
times higher. Local receipts 190 cars. The 
cash premium ad Minneapolis has been 
about half a cent less than yesterday. To
tal Clearances were 062,000 bushels and 
primary receipts were 1.345,000. against 
1,826.030 bushels. Wheat to likely 'to have 
reaction* at any time, but we believe it 
will eventually sell higher. Minneapolis 
stacks decreased 281,985 bushels. St. Louis 
received 76,220 bushels to-day, as a gal ret 
44.748 bushels n year ago. The world's 
shipments ere Indicated at about 7,500,000

In Manufacturing per lb„ the bulk going at 
fb. Some, however, slid as I ’

circles the probabilities are that 
overmakes and clearing lines 
will be scarcer than usual. 
However, there are some in 
the market at present

To-day we are showing Three,
600 dozen Ready-made Shirts, 
tS IOOO dozen Men’s Shirts and 

Drawers,
IOOO dozen Men’s Wool 

Socks.

Eggs firmer; strictly new-laid, 16c to 18c, 
lift o few very choice from farmers' bas

kets by the single dozen at 20c.
Chickens, 50c to 65c, and dneks, 60c to 

75c tier pair; geese, 7c per lb.: turkeys, 12c 
to 14c per lb.

............ 51 years, 22 days
• 03 year*, 18 day,
............50 year*, 67 day,
, «... 53 year*,

... 57 year* 59 day*/»

wl
Factors In thé Present Situation —

The Halt In the Bull Movement 
—The Public Lai eel y Out ot It— 
Reactions From High Prices — 

Not;* and Gossip.
Saturday Evening, Sept. 24.

American rails In London closed• 14 lower 
to 114 hi eta or than yesterday.

Consols were unchanged In London to
day. C.P.R. rose Vi.

In Paris, 3 per cent, rentes were at 1021 
40c.

French exchange on London, 26f 29c.
St. Paul's earnings for the third week In 

September showed an Increase of #118,311.
At New York, bonds closed : U.8. threes, 

until U.8. new fours, reg., 127; do., coup.,
12754; U.8. fours, 110%; do coup.,11174. 
do., seconds, 09; li.S. tlves. reg.. 11214, 4o„ 
conn., 11214.

Wall-street stocks have experienced an
other very Irregular Week, At the outset 
on Monday morning It tvaa the general Im
pression that the big dealers were ranging 
themselves on the short side for a further 
decline. The maintenance of the slump in 
Sugar helped to depress the market, and 
the heavy feeling was emphasized on Tues- i... .,,- 
day, when the call'loan rate Jumped up to
6 per cent. _ _ ___
the money rate to 2 per cent, and the an
nouncement of gold imports from Europe, 
temporarily rallied the list. The week 
closes, however, with Wall-street securities 
unsteady and Inclined to be heavy, and 
with the general trading public hold! 
aloof as Jf afraid of the future. Tobacco 
stands 3% point* and Sugar 2% points below 
the closing figures of last Saturday, and the 
rest of the list, with the exception of B. K.
T„ reflects losses of a fraction to 1!4 Per 
cent, for the past seven days.

The stock market Just now to Very sensi
tive. Increased railroad earnings and divi
dends and the prosperity of industrial cor- 
portatlone are the bases of the great ap
preciation that ha* taken place In securi
ties since last spring. Such development* 
and the abundance of capital In the coun
try have resulted In an average rise of 
20 points In quotations since April last, 
when It was thought that war with Spain 
meant financial disaster. It is now'claim
ed by many that the advance has discount
ed all the favorable development*. The 
succession of good railway reports and In
creased earnings continues, but they now 
seem to have. no appreciable effect on 
prices. There has. In fact been a pereep- 

.tlble halt In the progress of the market 
dt ring the past month. One factor In the 
situation to doubtless found In the circum
stance that values are relatively high, and 
that speculative investor» who have not 
already realised are inclined to do so now. 
Another to seen to the expansion of bnslnesa 
providing employaient for capital that 
might otherwise„he invested In securities.
The advance In Mbney rates, though only 
temporary, has also had the effect to more 
or less checking buying. Lastly, the pend
ing elections are exerting a somewhat dis
quieting Impulse on the situation.

3 day.

f Grain-
Wheat, white, bush.........

“ red, bush. .»•».
goose, bush............0 50
fife, spring, bash 0 «0 

6 48

..#0 7214 #•
0 68

0

0 Everybody in 
yote to

Barley hash................
Oats, bnsh..................
Tens, bush. ................
Rye. bush......................
Buckwheat, bush. |.

Seeds—
Red clover, bnsh............. „
White clover seed, hash.. 6 00 
Alsdke clover, hush.
Timothy, bush. ----------
Benins, White, bush. .........0 60

Hay and Straw—
Hay, timothy, per ton...#7 OO to $8 50 

•• clover, per ton..... 5 50

4 00

I u0 27
0:::$•§

... 0 43
■9THE

l Phene 3166 y$3 25 to $3 75 '

4 00 4 50 vFIllllS MISPECIILÏÏ

John Macdonald & Co.
WHAT EMINE1 331 25 COMPANY.

144 and 146 King St. East,

Cor. Jervis Street.

B. T. NANNING. Manager.

FINANCIAL BROKERS.Toronto Stocks.
Sent, 23. Sept. 24. 
Close. Close.

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
.... 248 243 ... ----

. 119% 109-/4 110% 100%
aid 211 244 211
182 177 182 177

. 143%
255 4 253 255 253Vi

Clad
-0 OSLER & HAMMONDb 6 50

E. B. OsT-aa. OTOCK UttOKEK
H. C. JUiuoxd, O financial 4 
11. A. Smith. Members Toronto stocs F.xc! 
D.alers la Government Municipal 
nay Car Trust, and Miscellaneous fi 
tares. Stocks on London. (Eng)., New 
Montreal and Toronto ExcOangen 1 
and sold on commission.

242Straw, sheaf, per ton....
“ loose, per ton ...

Delry Product
Batter, lb. rolls...........

“ large rolls .,
Eggs, new-laid ....................O lo

Freeh Meat

Mont reef 
Ontario ....
Toronto ....
Merchants’ .
Commerce 
Imperial ....
Dominion ..
Standard ...
Hamilton ..

Scotiaae call" main ruae juum„- -r tr,«,n.vn On Wednesday the reaction of ÿi™"? • •• •
British America 
West. Assurance 
Imperial life ..
Consumers’ Gas
Montreal Gas......... 105 104
Dominion Tele.................. 132
Ont ft Qu'Appelle., 50 47
C N W L Co, pr... 56 55
CPR Stock............ i ~ _
do. . common ........... 16 i*

Toronto Electric .. 136% ISA 
do. new .......

General Electric .

50Ô Sir Henri Joly Is NcJ 
Enough to Know 
van Discourses <J 
His Opinion—Cord 
—How Will You V

JOLLYING THE PHOHI
New York Tribune, Sept. J 

.the verdict at the polls, It wl 
experiment In practical socll 

will be an application of tha 
system so dear to the social] 
voting for prohibition the pe| 

actually establish prohibition, 
merely express their desire foj 
to the Government of the dJ 
mandate for Its enactment, 
and according to Its promise 
eminent will be bound at the ej 
tunity to enact and rigidly to 
a law as we have described, 
however, the Government mnj 
thing, and there are many sh 
era who confidently predict 
rot. It will not be difficult to 
stltutlonal, or administrative 
reasons for delay, and for poetj 
until after the,next general j 
granting this plébiscitant the ] 

ernment has Ingratiated itself 4 
blbltlonists. If on any plsnslb] 

can postpone action and yet 
convinced of its sincerity, 
cere their support at the next ] 
tIOn, and thus greatly Inured 
chances' of being retained In p]

Phone 364.Wellington end Front Sts. Beat.. 
TORONTO. ...#0 18 to #0 20 113% 143$0 150 14 Values are very Ann, es- 

nndorweer 206208the past week.

sell. There is more demand for }eax^- 
Hardware. metals and lumber «e >n good 
de mand. Groceries are moving quite freely. 
Hog product* are In native demand and 
stacks of smoked meats are getting toto 
much smaller compass. The de
liveries of grain in Ontario are still small. 
It to feared they will not market their 
wheat freely at present prices, bin me 
next couple of weeks wUl tell. There Is 
a good demand for fonda and rates are 
steady.

At Winnipeg business has been very 
satisfactory and everyone to looking for
ward to a good foil trade. But trade Is 
not likely to become very active till bar- 
vest operations are nearer completion. Ttie 
grain movement ts getting under way, 
but it Is feared many farmers wlH prefer 
to store their wheat than sell It at the 
present low prices, which at Manitoba 
country points to, for No. 1 bard 56o. There 
is an active demand, for tomber, but Win
nipeg dealers are eelrrog pine on a very 
close margin, not exceeding 10 per cent, 
on staple Unes, the advance made by the 
mills some time ago not having been fol
lowed by the dealers. There is likely to 
be en active demand for farm lands this

0 18
AT OSGOODS HALL TO-DAY. 181181Beef, fondonsrters. cwt..*7 00 tq,#8 00 

“ forequarters, cwt.. 4 00 ^ 5 00
^TtVraVnoà»ercwt:::::2œ «$
Veal, carcase, cwt....
Hogs, dressed, light .

“ •• heavy.
Poultry—

(Thickens, per pair...............#0 40 to #0 75
Turkeys, per lb..............  0 U 0 L.%
Spring dneks, per pair. ..0 50 0 80

Fruit sad Vegetable»—
Apples, per bbi. ..................#0 70 to #1 50

“ per basket ..... 0 10 0 15
Potatoes, per bag................. 0 75 0 85
yjkbngc, per doz.................. 0 20 0 40
Onions, Spanish, per lb.. 0 03% ....
Beets, per doz...................... 0 12% 0 15
Onttllttower, per doz.
Green corn, per doz..

1871ST
220Judges’ Chambers at 11 a.m.

Non-Jury sittings at 1 p.m. :
] Toronto F. Co., Toronto Auer Light Co. v 
Carr Illg. L. Co., Trusts and Guarantee v 

| Bossland, Mills v Tilley, Toronto v Slrnp- 
1 eon. Northern Counties v Rosa.

Court of Appeal at 11 a.m.: Elgle v Butt, 
Chareat v Moore, Smith v Boyd, Hall v 
McPherson, Davidson v Cochrane.

..........  220 ...

::: iÔ8 106% iflé my,
. 180% 129% 131% 131

169% 169 173 171

J. A. CORMALY &
STOCKS,

CRAIN and PROVISI
66 and 68 VICTORIA ST.

Freehold Loan 
PRIVATE WIRES.

2mMerrick v
. 8 00 8 60
. 6 50 5 75
. 6 25 5 50 ill41

223.. 223 Phone 115,183%ug 132
47I 55

A. E. AMES & i86%86% 86% 
16 14%»

128-128 m
pref. ................107% W%
^up. bond»;: im

(Members Toronto Stock Ex
127 IINVESTMENT Aido.
182. 0 40 0 65

. 0 00
182Com

do. coup 
do. reg. bonds... 104% 103

Bell Telephone................ 171%
Richelieu * Ont.... 102 101%

.. 104% 104% 
... 180 .178

STOCKS AND BONDS Bosun si 
field oo all principal fitaek bekaase* < 
tommlsslep.

INTEREST ALLOWED on tournis, «
jeet to cheque oo demaud,

MONEY TO LEND on mart, 
rities at favorable rates.
A General Financial Business 1 

IB KING STREET WEST, Tel
F. W. SCOTT,

103103

172
101%FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Toronto Railway 
London St By...
Halifax Tram....................
Hamilton Electric.. 75 
London Electric ,. 113% 113%
War Eagle ..................21W 302
National TTnst .... 180 129
Brit Can L * I.... 100 ...
B ft L Assn .............
Canada Landed 
Canadf Per.

do. 20 p.c,.. «3 ...
Canadian S * L... U6 113 
Cent Can Loan, xd. ... |28%
Dcm 8 & I Soc............; 75
Freehold L ft S.... ... 
do. do. 20 p.c... 70 60

Hamilton Prov. .
Huron ft Erie.,., 

do. do. 20 p.c..
Imperial L ft I.*
Landed B ft L........ 116 ,..
London ft Canada.. 70 ...
I-ondon Loan ................. 70S
London ft Ontario. 80 
Manitoba Lean .... 3}
Ontario L ft D..
People's Loan ...
Real Estate ....
Toronto S ft L..
Union L ft S.........
Western Canada...........  »—
do, do. 26 p.c... 100 ...

Hay, baled,carlots, per ton.#7 00 to #7 50 
Straw, baled, car lots, per

ton ............................................. 4 00 4 50
Potatoes, car lots, per bag. 0 71 
Butter, choice, tubs ...

“ medium, tube .
Creamery, boxes ...
Creamery, lb. rolls ...
Eggs, choice, candled 
Honey, per lb..............

! Saturday Was a Very Dull Day at 
Chicago.

178
132182 i73%730 75, 113%
WILL. 0 15 0 16

. 0 12 0 13
. 0 18 0 18%. 0 20 0 21
. 0 16 0 16
. 0 03 0 06%

-
129

• o
I60

04 0406Review ot the Week and a Slse-Up 
of the Situation—Clearances and 
Receipts — World's Shipments — 
The Visible Supply — Liverpool 
and Parts Markets—Toronto «^no
tations—Gossip.

Saturday Evening, Sept. 24.
' The Chicago wheat market ruled ex- 
'ticmely dull to-day, and at the close qnota- 
i tiens for all deliveries were %c to %c be- 
i low yesterday's final figures. Liverpool 
prices fell off %d to-dav, and Paris quoU- 

! tiens, 20 to 25 centimes, while Antwerp 
/advanced 12% centimes.
. The Chicago corn market held about 
steady to day, and an adrance was report- 

led In Liverpool maize:
Lard advanced 3d to Liverpool to-day.
English formers' deliveries of wheat tfie 

| past week. 70,700 quarter», at an average 
■ price of 25s 5d.

Total clearance* to-day :

JOHN STARK &.... 112 ...
do. ii3fall.Hides and Wool.

Price Hat, revised dally by James Ha 11am 
& Sons, 100 Front-street east, Toronto : 
Hides, No. 1 green

" No. 1 green steers.. 0 00 
No. 2 green steers.. 0 08 

. 0 07 

. 0 06 
. 0 09

Lumbers 1 eiua.o Blues Excusas»
126% 26 Toronto Stree75

#0 08% #.... MONEY lAVrioTriU CAREFULLY 
Stocks, Debentures, Mortgages, OR 

pons, Interest. Rents collect*!. ,

90OO

- iiô
... 167
iôô

.......... 7io
........... m:: iôô r.\ ::::No. 2 green ..

No. 3 green ,

Oclfsklns,
Calfskins, No. 2.........L.... 0 08
Sheepskins.....................i....
Pelts, each .................................. 0 53
I>ambsklns,. each .................. 0 58
Wool, fleece ................................0 15
Wool, unwashed, fleece ... 0 10
Wool, palled, super................... 0 18
Tallow, rendered .
Tallow, rough ....

SCORES’ ■ •ESTAB. 1843009% ESTAB.1843 H. O’Hara <Ss
kicuioor* lor oil to Block Li 

Torouto-sircct, iotonto.
Debenture* ouugut uud solo. 
Stocks In Toronto, Montreal. New 

and London buugut for cash or os
* .'fining stocks dealt In.

Telephone 1113.

eur
0 10 116

70i'i.i 77 Kin* W. Toronto*» Greatest Tallorin* Store. 77 Kin* W. iôé
80 ... 
50 30

1 10
0 60

*300 60 Canadian Securities.
Canadian securities have as a rule dis

played tittle activity all week, but the list 
has held steady, and prices are to-day a 
fraction to 1 per cent, higher than on 
Saturday last. Toronto Railway and Cot 
ton stocks have advanced on active baying 
In Montreal, and' British America and 
Western Association have each moved np 
four points for no special reason, and lit 
the face of the losses of the companies In 
the New Westminster fire, C.P.R., Toronto 
Railway, Cable and Toronto Electric are 
this week quoted ex-dlvldend.

:: -as 124 124Covert
Coatings

•»«ô'iô%
0 03 0 03%
0 01% 0 02%

’SO 65 SO 
118% 115

65
:: ^113

$X)
126 Fergusson & Blaik

Stock Brokers and Fin 
Agents.

iôô I2?TORONTO FRUIT MARKET. Sir Henri Joly Says It Invol 
pensalion.

1

Receipts of fruit were modi lighter to- 
Prlces unchanged. Vnllgted Minin* Stocks.

70% 9% 10% 9%
7 ... 7 ...

day—3000 packages.
Common peaches sold at 30c to 50c per bas
ket. and Crawfords at 70c to 90c; plums, 35c 
to 50c; apples, #1 to #1.50 per bfo; and 15c 
to 25c per basket : peers. 30c to 40c; grapes. 
15c for small basket and 25c for large bas
ket; cucumbers, 40c to 50e for gherkins and 
20c for large: tomatoes. 25c to 85c per bas
ket; mnskmeloM, 50c to 75c per case and 

peppers. 50c to 75c 
50c per basket

Big Three..................
Cl nartiap G.F.S. ..
Cariboo (MeK.) .... 75 
Commander .> .
Deer Park .........
Evening Star ..
Giant ...... ...
Hammond Reef
Iron Colt.............
Iron Mask .........
Monte Cutoto ........... 27% 20 27
Montreal Red Mt.. 22 ...................
Noble Five .............. 19 14 - . ..

Wheat and
fleur, equal to 962,000 bushels ; corn, 310,- 
012 butiaels. ,

Exports at New York to-day : Flot*1512 
barrels and 24,302 sacks; wheat, 23,977 
bushels.

December wheat puts at Chicago, good 
all next week, 61%c; call», 66c. Corn pats, 
2014c; calls, 30%c.

Minneapolis wheat stocks decreased 284,- 
085 bushels this week.

r Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and 
Duluth to-day, 1001 cars, as against 1260 
cars the corresponding day of last year.

Cat receipts of grain at Chicago to-day : 
Wheat 199, corn 521, oats 422.

St. Louis wheat receipts to-day, 76,729 
bushels, against 44,745 bushels She same 
day a year ago.

ltroomhall cables : Government estimate 
of French wheat crop is 361,000,000 bushels, 
a gainst 240,000,000 bushels last year. Our 
Li.(‘barest correspondent confirms report of 
drought In Bulgaria. Arrivals of breadstuff» 
lu the United Kingdom during the past 
week, 3,800,000 bushels, against 3,200,090 
Vcshels last week and 2,400,000 bushels the 
same week of 1807.

*70 Stocks and bonds bought and sol 
the Toronto Stock Exchange, and a]
London and New York.__

Mining stocks dealt ill. Wire for

7012%,.. 12 'iA
20 10% 10% 19%

. 7% 6% 7% 6% 
. 17 14% 17 11%
. 8% .... 8% ...
. 80 70 80 70

The Country Would Hut,6 0New York Bsnk Statement.
New York, Sept 21.—The weekly 

statement shows the following ch 
Surplus reeerve Increased $4,012,473; loans 

■decreased #11,102,400; specie Increased 
#746,800; legal tenders increased #437,100 ; 
deposits decreased $11,314,800; circulation 
Increased $507,400. The bank» now hold 
#81,252,875 to excess of the requirements 
of tile 26 per cent. rule.

bank 
anges :

tntlons.
23 Toronto St.

osrmons Sam to Pay if 
«ton Were 
Would

Phone
20c to 30o per basket; 
per basket: egg plant, 
try, 30c to 40c per dozen.

Adopted—B( 
Not Do Awa; 

Drunkenness — What Ti

; cel-
$20 25%SPECIAL FISHER & COMPAChicago Markets.

Henry A. King ft Co. report the following 
fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
today :

.. 45 ...
.. IS 14
.4 72 63 72

•* $£ 7
15 15

3% 5 3

Saw BUI ...
Mr..v:

perance Means.16 BROKERS^

Stocks, Bonds, Crain 
and Provisioi

Bought and Sold for 
Cash or on Margin w

Correspondents of F.E. Marsh *

We have the most effective shades im
ported and for attractiveness and supe
rior quality they discount any previous 
importation. There is an increasing 
demand for these garments, anc} we 
would like you to see the materials 
while the assortment is large and varied.

From The Globe.
Sir Henri Joly de Lotblnlere aJ 

meeting of his constituents at (I 

Fcrtnenf County, at the church 

mass on Sunday. He discussed 
preaching plebiscite, and stated 
sons for being opposed to the pi 

ft prohibitory enactment. Sir H 
ais fellows: 1

7% 0%Victory-Triumph
White Bear .........
Winchester ...
St. Eitpo..............■■

Sales at 11.30 n.m. : Western Assurance, 
51 49, 60, 150 at 170, 100, 100 at 171; British 
America, 23 at 181; Consumers' Gas, 7 nt 

C.P.R., 25, 25 at 86%; Toronto Electric, 
new, 40 at 128; Toronto Railway, 2o, 23 at 
104%; Hamilton Electric, B at i4: I-ondon 
Elertrtc, 25 at 113%; War Eagle, 200 at 
292%; National Trust, 10 at 129; Freehold 
Loan, 20 p.c., 75 at 6Ô; Huron & Erie. 3 at

Open High Low Close 
Wheat-Sept. ... 66% 07' 66% 66»',

63% 6374

Easy Money Assured.
Henry Clews, in hto weekly financial let

ter, observes :
The money market has reached a point 

at which a turn towards ease can be but a 
matter of a few more days. Each day of 
the week the Sub-Treasury has been a 
large debtor at the Clearing House, and 
the amount of money sent to the Interior 
has been quite nominal. The great factor 
portending ease, however, has been the ac
tivity of the gold movement from Europe. 
Up to the close of yesterdav the foreign 

gagements for the shipment of gold to 
New York aggregated close upon $14,000,- 
000. By the end of next week, the whole 
of that sum will have found Its way Into 
the city banks, and the large supply of 
export bills coming (forward Indicates fur
ther large Importations of the metal. Lon
don feels the loss of strode rn fiber acutely, 
and there are fenort* th»t the Bank of 
England, In addition to Thursday's advance 
In the rate of Interest to 3 per cent, may 
resort to borrowing gold on consols; but 
the drain is not likely to be checked much 
until the Imports of gold here have de
pressed the local rate of interest below 
that of London, when relief may come from 
New York buying sterling bills for tran
sient Investment. That source of relief to 
London is not likely to be forthcoming, 
however, until a considerable farther ani
on nt of "gold has been sent hither, and the 
rate for money further enhanced In Lon
don. In any event, the wheels are already 
set In motion of a. movement which will 
end In ten easy money market here that 
nuty reasonably be expected to continue 
for many months to cvnte. Should any un
foreseen contingencies prevent this result,' 
It Is well known that the Secretary of the 
Treasury stands ready to anticipate his in
terest payments by disbursing the January 
Interest on the old 4 per cent loan, amount
ing to $5,590,468. The November payments 

also likely to be anticipated if there is 
anv need. Interest then lrocomes due on 
$102,315,400 In new 4 per cent, bond*, on 
$100,000,000 of the 5 per cents, of 1801, and 
upon the whole of the new 3 per cent, loan 
of $200,090.000. These various Interest pay
ments will call for $4,373,151. These facts 
make assurance of future ease doubly sure.

«%7
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enI Whenever I meet the elector^ 
County, of Portneuf they speak 
the vote which they are about tea 
to give on the question of protiit) 
they ask my advice. I should 
ferred not to Interfere, but to I 
free to vote as he thinks fit, buJ 

EM' refuse to reply frankly to the d 
the county which I have the] 

represent, who testify their tn 
and seek my advice, that I am J 
prohibition. I know that In m; 
declaration I shall displease H 
Whose good opinion I attach g] 

I and who believe fn prohibition,
I an opportunity offered the other 
6 them th»t I did not share their] 

B ’ that I do not

4 8T
World7» Shipments.

It ia estimated tlhat Monday’s figures will 
rliow this week’s world’s shipments 
have totalled 7,200,000 bushels, An Increase 
afloat la expected.

Exports of wheat and flour this week 
from both coasts have equalled 4.008,300 
huahels, against 3,275,201 bushels last week 
one! 5,708,825 the corresponding week of 
1807. Corn exports totalled 2.292.209 bush
els. against 2,331,005 bushels last week and 
4,022,422 a year atgo.

New York Stock».
Henry A, King A Co. report to day’s fluc

tuation» on the New York Stock Exchange 
us follows ; ^ u

Open High
Amer. Cotton Odl..
Amer. Sugar ..............120*4
Atchison ....
Atchison, pref.
Amer. Tobacco
BrookJy^fl^T. **. ! i 03H * 63U * 62% 62% 
Ches & Ohlp . • *. • 22% .... ... —•*%
Chicago A N.W. ... 131 131% 131 131%
Chicago, B. tfc Q... llo% 115% 115% 115% Chic.,N». & St P. 107% JOS 1<>7% 107%
Chicago & R. I. ... 102% |03 102y4 102J4

General Electric .. 49% 49% 4»
Louis, ie Nash. .. .. 56% 56% u6 06%
Manhattan....... 97*4 97^%£ fcTTVx:: 'ilv. 

^^ri&raVcrv.: it'ii

National Lead ..
N. Ï. Uentral ...
N.Y., L.E. & W..
N.Y., Ont. ft W..
Northern Pacific 
North. Pacific, pr
Omaha....................
Pacific Mall .........
People's Gas ....

Ete'iE g$ 'a 'i f
TeXas Pacific ......... 14 14 13% 13vs
Union Pacific ......... 32% 83% 32% 33%
Ln-ou Pacific, pr. 6"(% 66 ti(%U S Ltottber;. pr. 687$ 68". US-/4 68%
Wabaeh .... .»#••• 8 ... ... 8
wabasb prof. ......... 21% 21% 21% 21%
Western Union .... 92% 02% 02% 02%

A. E. we:to 1 High-Class Cash Tailors 
77 King St W., TorontoSCORES Low Close 

38% 38% 
121% 110% 129%

13 ................ 13
84% 34% 31%

148 148 145%

Member Toronto 8took Exchange 
S KING STREET BAI 
Storks, Bonds and IfebrntursS 

and Sold. Money to las*

ChlcaKo Live Stock.
Chicago, Sept. 24.—Hogs—Estimated re

ceipts to-day, 21.009:"\left over front yester
day, 3500; market fairly f 
5c hlglier ; light, #3.65 to 
$3.60 to $4.07%; heavy, $3.45 to #4.10; rough, 
$3.45 to $3.65.

Cuttle—Receipts, 300. Market quiet and 
unchanged.

31%active, steady to 
$1.07%; mixed, 117% -13

MINING STOCKS-
Shares of mining companies, lilted of n 

listed, dealt In on Commission, 
BONDS and ®l'OOI 
on Toronto, Montreal and New Tors 
Exchanges bought and sold for cl 
on margin. Write or wire 
lTYATT A CO„ 4» KING STREET 

Member Toronto Stock Exchanj

bushels, and the visible supply is expect
ed to Increase one million bushels on Mon
day. A Bnxmihall cable received to-day 
says: Government estimates of the French 
crop 361.990,000 bushels, against 240,000,900 
bushels last year. Oar Bucharest agent 
confirms report of drought In Bulgaria. 
Arrivai* of breadetuffo In United Kingdom 
during post week 3,830,003 bustle!*, nga'nst 
3,2CO,00O bushels week previous and 2,400,- 
C0i bushels a year ago.

Corn and cats ra'ed exceedingly dull and 
inactive, ranging around yesterday's prices. 
Onr view of the corn market 1s discourag
ing. There was a moderately better com
mission house to-day. The corn. States 
east of the Mississippi had a good deal 
of rain, which Is likely to reduce move
ment. Liverpool continues to advance, %d 
h-gher today. Inquiry was fair, but re
stricted by the advance In lake rates. The 
corn markets are haring pretty good sup
port by Its friends, but It seem* hard to 
rally the price. It follows wheat down, 
but not up. It looks cheap. Clearances 
were 810,012 bushels. Armour was report
ed a good buyer of December oats. Re
ceipts to-day were: Corn 521 cars, oats 422 

Exports of corn to-day reported at 
1 250,000 bushels.

Provisions—(The market for hog products 
opened steady to slightly hlglier, but de
clined on free offerings by packers. De
mand was i»oor. Shipments of meats and 
b\rd amounted to nearly 6,000,000" lbs. and 
307 barrels of pork. Commission people 
bought |M>rk and ribs and Swift and Cud- 
ahv sotd lard. Receipts of hogs to-day 18,- 
009. with 32,000 estimated tor Monday and 
110,000 for next week. The dose was 
rather tame.

RAILROAD MAN KILLED.
Lending Wheat Mnrkets.

Following are the closing prices to-day at 
Important centres:

Cash. Sept. Dec May.
(Chicago........... $.... $0 66% $0 63% #0 64%
New York................ 0 74% 0 68% O 08%
St. Lonls .... 0 69 0 67% 0 65% 0 06%
Milwaukee ... 0 67% .... 0 03% ....
Toledo........................ 0 71 0 66% 0 67=)
Detroit...........0 60
Duluth. No." 1 

Northern ...
Duluth, No. 1
hard..........  0 70%.......................................

Minneapolis.............  0 64% 0 60% 0 62
Toronto, No. 1

hard (newl.. 0 80 ..........................................
■ Toronto, red.. 0 67 .......................................

EdwardPeter Fonntnln of Point 
Fatally Mangled.

Point Edward, Sept. 24.—About 11.50 a.m. 
to-day Peter Fountain, a Grand Trunk 
trackman of this place, about 50 years of 
age, while crossing the tracks In the Sar
nia Tunnel yard, was knocked down by a 
yard engine amid fatally Injured. He was 
dragged about 80 feet, one leg being run 
over and Ms head and shoulders badly 
bruised. He died at 3.10 p.m.

British Markets.
Liverpool, Sept. 24.—12.30.—No. 1 North., 

spring, stock exhausted; red winter, 6s 
2%d; No. 1 Cal., 6s 3d to 6s 4d; corn, 3s 3%d; 
peas, 5s 2d; pork, 50s; lard, 23» Od; tallow, 
Ills 6d; bacon, heavy, l.c., 30s 6d: light, 30s: 
short cut, 31s; cheese, white, 38s 6d; col
ored. 40s.

Liverpool—Close—Spot Wheat steady, with 
red winter at 6s 2%d. Futures, 6s lvid for 
Sept., 5s 5%d for Dec. and 5s 5%d for 
March. Maize, 3s 3%d for spot. Futures, 
3s 3%d for Sept.,
4%d for Dec, Flour, 20s 3d.

London—Close—Wheat off const nearly 
due: on passage easy for white and quiet 
for red. No. 1 Duluth, hard, sprlng.steam. 
Sept, and Oct., 20s 3d. Maire off coast 
nearly dne; on passage quiet and steady. 
Mixed American, sail grade, steam, pass
age, 16s 3d parcel. American oats, prompt 
14s Od parcel. Spot Danube, 18s; Amer|! 
can, 17s.

Paris—Close—Wheat, 22f 25c for Sept 
21f 00c for Nov. and Feb. Flour, 48t 50c 
for Sept, and 46f 90c for Nov. and Feb.

Co

07%97s 154% 154% 
11% 11% 

... 33%
33% 31

0 60 0 0 67
HENRY A. KING S now take them by si 

Should Vote.
The Government fulfils Its prom] 

Ing to the people

0 67% 0 67% 0 61% 0 63%
Brokers.8131

STOCKS, CRAIN. PROVIi
Telepho

12 King St. East, Tor

116110
11143s 3%d for Oct. and 3s an opportunity 

declaring upon the question 
prohibition. The plebiscite 
caelon considerable

• "ii% Ni',4 41%

: Il S* £ so
! lois* iÔ5 iÔ3% 103%

Private Wires.York County New».
Hngh Canning, lot 6, concession G, Town

ship of Markham, has apple and plum' 
trees in hi» orchard that, have fruit ami 
blossoms on them at the same time. Mr. 
Caninng's farm Is in the district visited 
some weeks past by a hailstorm, which de
stroyed nearly all the fruit on his trees.

for o
voteare

GRAIN AND PRODUCE. expenee, but,
%,et not the money be purely waste] 

elector shouldJ. LORNE CAMPFlonr—Straight rollers, In barrels, middle 
freights, are quoted at $3.10 to #3.20 at 
Toronto.

Wheat—Millers pay 66c to 67c for Ontario 
red and white nt Northwest points, nnd 63c 
to 64c for goose. No, 1 Manitoba hard 81c 
at Toronto.

straightforwardly(Member Tarants Mark Exi
STOCK BROKE himself, so that the 

how popular sentiment
country m

stand* u 
question. Those who refrain fro: 
will incur a great responsibility' 
foture, a responsibility much ■ 
than many think. They will sb< 
•elves unworthy of the privilege 
free man, of taking a shore to th 

, "toit of the country by expressing 
' lon by his vote. The

Are you In favor of prohlbttlc 
Jon not? The Government has no 

embarrass 
*elr vote,
We
flare

Orders executed In Can; 
York,London and

and 05%
London Wool Sales.

London. Sept. 24.—To-day’s session of the 
wool auction sales was well attended. The 
offerings Included a larger selection of New 
Z(-inlands. Competition was keen and good 
wools were firm.

CHICAGO BOARD OF morMining stocks bought andBust Buffalo Cattle Market.
East Buffalo. .N.Y., Sept. 24.-Cattle— 

None on sale. Calves in light supply and 
about 25c lower. Choice to extra veals. 
$7.75 to $S.

Sheep and Lambs—There were 22 loads 
on sale, more than snfHclerit for the do
it-and. Trade slow and 10c lower on lambs, 
but steady on sheep. Lambs, choice to ex
tra, $5.40 to #5.60; good to choice, $5 to 
#5.49; common to fair, $4.50 to #5. Sheep, 
choice to extra mixed, #4.25 to #4.50; good 
to choice, $4 to $4.25 ; common to fair, $:; 
to $«.25. Only part of the offerings were 
sold and the close was dull.

Hogs—There were 35 loads onsalo; mar
ket «ironed better at an advance of 5c on 
(l(*iraiblc grades; good Yorkers, $4.13 to 
#4.20; medium. $4.10 to *4.15, principally 
#4.12%: pigs, $3.70 to $-3.80: roughs, $3.50 
to #3.60; stags, $2.50 to #3,25.

Rye- Quoted at 41c west.

London Stock Market.
Bent. 23. Sept. 24. 

Close. Close.
109% 
109% 
89% 

120% 
115%
‘“it

Oàts—New white oats quoted at 23c to 
24c north and west.

Harley—Quoted at 41c. middle freights, 
for No. 1.

Buckwheat—Prices nominal.

Bran—Sells at $8.50 to $9 west, and 
shorts at $13 to $13.50 west.

Corn—Canadian 31c to 32c west, and Am
erican 38c to 30c at Toronto.

Pens—New pens arc quoted at 51c to 
B2c north and west, to car lots.

Oatmeal—Car lots of rolled oats. In bags, 
on track at Toronto, $3.60; In barrels, 
#3.70.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Cotton Markets.
Liverpool, Sept! 24.—1 p.m.—Closing—Cot

ton—Spot fair demand : nrices barely sup
ported. American middling, 3 5-32d. The 
sales of the day were 8000 bales, of which 
500 were for speculation and export, and In
cluded 7400 American. Receipts, 5000 bales; 
no American. Futures opened quiet, with 

moderate demand, and closed steady at 
the decline. „ “

New York, Sept. 24.—Cotton—Spot dull ; 
middling Golf, 6 1116c: middling Upland*. 
5 7 16c. Sales, 142 bales. Futures closed 
quiet. Sept. 5.17. Oct. 5.17, Nov. 5.21, Der 
5.26. Jan. 5.31, Feb. 5.35. March 5.10, April 
5.44, May 5.48, June 5.52.

Cushman’s 
Chucks

191Consol*,
Consol»,
Canadian Pudfic...........
New York Central
Illinois Central ........... ..
St. Paul..............................
Erie ................................. ...
Reading .......................... ....
Pennsylvania, Central .
Louisville & Nashville .
Union lYelilc ...........

New York Gossip.
Henry A. King ft Co., 12 Klmrsfr'et 

east, received the following despatch to-

Tlte Stock market 'continued to sWW It- Dlfjp I FWIS & ww- —regularity to-day. It shgw-ed no settled II IU La 1st *1 IV **
tone, and even the publication of a bank d.lMITED)
statement better than had been expee.ed rests, I
was rather accepted qs a elgnal for rcallz- corner King and Victoria-»*” 
tog. Tobacco broke sharply In face of press T.,.n.a fl _
announcement* of the imrehuse of the ______ îoron.o- -- ■ Non
Dmmtpond Oo. Buzar fliictnatlons were ------------------- .
errrow, and the close was a shade lower, n.ii UnnPPrfi’ ClITlI©™*
P. O. was weak on realisation, losing, 1% BCII Mange»» 
percent. Rutober wm« strong on the acqnl- Diunrc A rfl C6B. sitkm of the Boston Robber Shoe Co. by P'lyCre, OI awe, 
the TntM. The strong fen tores were In Drille. EtC. 2S,
the Pacific shares. Tthe iparket closed lr- E** 11 *“1 ______

Only those who have had experience cnn f| IK fill H Pfifl H A H II lAl Alit Uui
tell thq torture corns cquse. Pain with f AL || flLnU ! Ill 11U L
your boots on. pain with them off—pain 1 . .nirr *IDM STREET EAtil. .
night end day; bnt relief Is sure to those 6 soi - »
who use Holloway'» Corn Cure. ed l’honcs U and 19*.

money
account 1 question Ii

/.ii!

.115%

.112%
14%

Pit:Beverages 
For the Home. the voters, nor to11Brnilstreet's Weekly Review.

Baal ness continues to Increase in Mont
real wholesale circles. There Is now qutte 
an native demand for many Rues of fall 
goods and the Inquiry from the Northwest 
4s daily Increasing. There is a very firm 
feeling In all domestic and Imported lines 
and a difficulty in getting some goods 
promptly from the home manufacturers, 
owing to the fact that they arc tilled with 
orders. There is an active Business being 
dene to slipping lines and space for im
mediate shipment la scarce, and there has 
been an advance in the rates for next 
month. Vessels from this port will be very 
busy till the close of the season. There Is 
some Improvement In the cheese markets, 
and the butter trade is Improving a little. 
Ttere Is an active demand for nil sorts of 
coerse grains. Cattle arc In rather better 
demand, owing to the firmer tone of the 
Old' Country markets. The local money 
market Is no higher for call loans, the ex
pected advance In rates not having ma
terialized. Meroautile discounts are un
changed.

At Toronto trade lias been quite active

9% • • •

All size* and stZl**, 
kept In stock

as the partisans of p 
•eetned to fèar, by asking th 
»t the same time If they 

be ready to take t

9%a ■ism6<>% 
. 57% 
• 32?4\ Toronto has the credit of being 

a temperate city. One probable 
reason Is that people can get 
such pure and delicious soft 
drinks as the sodas, etc-, so 
carefully made by

*°nld not
thence» of
^flake beforehand to support the 
£****««ry to supply the deficit in 

*>‘e of ab»at $8,000,000 annuall 
H d inevitably result from pr, 

foot Is that • every Intelllgi 
w"! give his vote In favor ol 
must be fully alive 

•hritce» of

Wk » vote for prohibition

Money Market.
On the local market call loans are at 4 to 

5 per cent. In New York call loans to day 
were at 3 per cent., the closing loan being 
at 3 per cent. The Bank of England dis
count rate Is 3 per cent., and the open mar
ket rate 2% to 2% per cent.

Forelgrh Exchange.
A cm 111 it* Jarvle ft Oo.. 33 King-street 

west, Toronto, stock and exchange brokers, 
report local rates to-day as follows :

—Counter-------Bet. Banks—
Bnv. Sell. Bnv. Sell.

N Y. Funds..! % to V.inar to 14M pro 
Stg.fiO days.. 18% to 8V.RU to 83-16 
do demand..10% to 9%|S% to 813-16 

— Rates in New York. —
Posted Aetna!

Sterling, 60 day* ...I 4 82 14 81 Vi to 4.81% 
Sterling, demand ...| 4.S3 14.83% to ....

Cheese Markets.
Cowansville, Qn<\, Seiit. 21.- At the Cow

ansville Cheese Board to-duv peace and 
quiet reigned. 'J'ihlrty factories offered 
1481 boxes cheese ; one creamery offered 
2070 pounds till» J Hi tier. Butter. 19c bid; 
no sales. One hundred and seventy-six 
boxes sold to G. W.Brock for 0c 165 boxes 
sold to H. S. fttlibar for 9c. 06 boxes sold to 
Hibbard for 8%c; S4. August make, to
Hibbard.’ for 8%c. Total sold 521 boxes; 
ruling price 9c. Adjourned to Oct. 1.

Water-town, N.Y., Sept. 24.—Sales of 
cheese on Board ot Trade .to-duy 4001 
boxes, mostly September, nt 8c to 0c, trn'k 
nt 8%c to 8%c: market active nnd 1 3-16c 
higher titan extreme of last week.

Ogdr'iwabnrg. N.Y., Sept. 24.—Nineteen 
lotSj. 1403 boxes, offered; 8%c bid, no sales.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

J. J.McLAUCHLINThe receipts of farm produce of all- 
kln<ls were larjfe—62o0 bushels of grain and 
20 loads of iliay.

Wheat easier, 1550 bushels selling at fol
lowing prices : White Tl\<j.c, red 68c to 70c, 
goose 59c to 00c.

Barley firmer; 3500 bushels sold at 43c

OatH- steady, 1000 bushels selling at 27c

Peas steady ; 200 bushels sold at 47c to 
65c.

Hay nudhanee<l. 20 loads sellinir a»t $7 to 
$6.50 per ton for timothy, and $5-50 to ?0.50
lor plover.

Rtmw firm; four loads sold at $7 to tA «0
per too.

Celebrated for his Ginger Ale. 
Order a case of your dealer. 186

to all t
flls eo doing.

” Rw°1,ll,e,1,latlon Mast Be

not 0Bly thl8
meet.

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS annual «
that we would be called 

Ev«y honest
Bond, and debentures on convenient tarins.
INTEREST ALLOWED ON DZPMITA

Highest Current Rales.
man who

®*r.ttaaed •» page 2.

'16 M Church-street.
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